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.
; frigerator boats are the Colombian, 
I Canadian and Victorian.

The steamers City of Seattle, Hum- 
j bolt, City of Topeka, all of the C. P.

! N. boats, the new P. C. Co.'a‘Steamer 
Spokane and à number of the other 

, boats on the Sound run will be pro- 
j Tided with cold storage plants 
there need be no delay in shipping 
goods requiring this kind of storage.

litd Other Perishable Goods of Rach boat win be provided with two
' compartments, one for goods which re- 

All Kinds Will be Shipped j quire to be kept frozen and the other
tO DaWSOII ‘for eiich as require only a nominal

temperature.
The installation of such a system on 

the up-river run will be of great benefit 
not only to the shippers bnt to the con
sumer ait- well, as it will allow the 
transportation of goods which it has 
heretofore been impossible to bring in 
so that the Dawson htarket may now" be 
supplied with the best of everything 
that

-T—:

GLORIOUS CELEBRATIONFRESH people imagined the place was an off 
shoot from the Hoi bom cafe.

The A. C. Co. received the . pilse , 
offered for the most original and heat j 
gotten up float in the parade. The 
award was well earned.

The school children's races which 
| were to hr ve taken place at to :>> were 
postponed until tomorrow when thev 

.; will take place on the barracks *we».t. 
at to o'clock.

The school child.ieo were the axwt 
Uatetvsting feature of the day. Some 

**> little tots aswmbled on the grand■ 
stand and made a moat attractive pi*, 
ure. Many photo»-were- tsken of the 
«I9W. 'r—

ther AGREAT
SUCCESS.

re- MEATSand Nature Lends Aid in Beautifying the 
Day—Immense Crowds Throng 

the Streets- School Children 
and Speakers Parade a 

Brilliant Pageantry.

so that

e of m
t we Steamer Louise Returns From 

Excursion Voyage to Scene 
ol Lite Flood.

TWO MEETS 
WITH GLOVES

w ,»

Il MHN V MO MSD. J

As if to aid in celebrating this glori
ous day the sun r ««"clear ami bright 
and probably its first rays did not In

11TRT RILRSUIT TRIP NltS ENJOTH)cess in sny life. She was a great 
queen, b«t a greater woman.

The Washington 1‘oet declares that I j i
all the Dominion greet a more beanti- ' '8hm leases, the noblest memory that | Veee end CtaUtTî kaphaaf and 
fully decorated and festooned city than any monarch ever left to posterity. ” j Smith -Poor Exhibits 
Dawaon. By 9 o’clock the streets were Le Gantois (Paris sums up her reign I

I -____________  LTb* W. P- &• V. R- —erzealan ZZZ',-' ^
: andnp„Jr Hayu^riwd at D.wxcm dfAt *h°Ul { » »™rde a, The pomerso, of or.lln.rv f.cni.y a*. '*

MILD TEMPERATURE PROVIDED yesterday afternoon about 4:30 with ‘ , ’ 'T' '0“PU^-ra0« ,h"" C',U'" h ?L .J*^ ^ “ toco pounds of mail. 34 tons of freight, ^., ° ^est mü.lc.n. in heroes and conqueror, and has left a ^ed ate* Jti “a'h?
—_________ mos, of which is perishable, belonging "gap than La.henne or Kilt* “ ^teh wL“ « ''T“

. t tf u • IV * * of school children from the Mission beth. w,h1 SW,IIS« whuh^ when Untilo* ont B —T-r™ - , - , U COmm,88,on street school, arrived sfthe gr.ndst.nd IWlVll c„„nerYi^7«mro.„. bi, opponmrt oeclonml lood ap^a—

» Freez,n* " Net Requlfd-.chant snd the fo .ow.ng P*-Dg,rs : „ w„ noticed ,h#t no AJnclia H„g„ t* h. nne^tad impact In Z fir,.
r w V T * w u*p^‘ were distributed among the school chit- uU#titie* f .leclaisni? "hiitorv knows mim,t ^ darkey got * swipe on

Hughes, Ga W. Brown, W. H. Porter, T. qunîmes «tecîsilng history knows «!»• !*•H. Howard, jas. Preston, Thoa. L.u- ,, , , T °CCU, « such pure noble u'JuJl w«,v

fù the reserved seat, ,n the center of womanly figure u,ton a throne an honor 7? u ,
_____ W|S* the stand, commissioner Rons, Vice u», - VA1I rtmuds were devoid of. sc Knew Ow
. Mr. J. H. Hughes the well-known i Mrs. D. S Shaud V. S. Consul H. Te Roller, Major' TK iTT , the pnrt of Collier, the on!, interesting

commission merchant, arrived in Daw- Having left the upper river shortly Wood ,nd Chairman of the Day Col Tb,W ot P""w *•■»'* »»« feature of the go twin* the Indieroos
son yesterday on the steamer Zealin after the boats which arrived yesterday MacGregor occupying the officers Seat. from *,r own tmt from .ttliml* h« ammej ai different i.me.
«an. Mr Hughes brings the news of ; morning nothing new Was encountered ,Q tb, |eft of ,hf cbH(J„n rbe N bâtions on earth, con* prbw to ^ , miM ,w||||( fl,
the installation of a complete réfrigéra- | m her trip down the river other than w M t. Supertntewdent Primrose ‘ v0‘“0^f’ CM»«?tv«til; , ” lengthy arm, A blow in the wind
tor system tor the transportation of I what was described in tbe yesterday’s commanding andC.pt Stan.es direct- Tbe pïopl* ol thr l "lted st‘l” fini,be,! the battle
wmts and perishable goods from the Issue of this paper. tTng officer, were lined up ,n front and |'•<*no»ledg4 ,h.t «eh.ee
Sound ports through to Dawson. AI- j Superintendent Jlulham of tbe mail across tbe avenue ALlhe barrack* tW -H'«»]<>Tfhe fruit, of 1qrr sagacity

r ready six refrigerator cars have been service was one of her passengers and roylll wlute of «nn* was fired fol- s,mI «xpetknee, er,l that tbrongb her
, pat on the-W. P. &. Y- R. and are «fated to a Nugget representative that lowe<t bv the singing of "Gtst Save the *k'‘« '"lants withl^our
I Baking regular trips between Skagway there would be another mail arrive lie- King' by the children under the leader- *K*-r,,rr- "t 'U ‘ r"lil the influe nee 
land Whitehorse and tbe contract which fore the steamers would get in from „hjp of Wm. Sheridan. Chairman Mac- °* h,r e*eroP'e precepts which Was

Whitehorse. It will he brought over , , ", . , always on tbe side of right and peso
Lebarge by a dog team and from there h'y *^trolluci Comm i'sHoner T'h W“h *“Cb rl,er*«eni «» “*« b”d «" 

will come to Dawson by a canoe a. Rua„ who mwk , nr„ eni, ,pproprUl,
there are no more teat, at the foot of ad<1rese ,, mimitr, lellgtb wbich
Lebarge at present. was followed by. the "Maple L«f For-

ever" by the cbildtenx V. S. X’ice- 
Conanl H. Te Roller was then intro
duced by the chairman.

Mr. Te Roller said : -~i

:

" çdA Storage Plants Will be Placed 
on Sound Steamers."

is produced on the outside.'

Zealandlan Arrive*.
Pewpf* et t nrtywtte Are Pepelrtng 

tbe tiemas*

l WROUGHT BY HIGH WATER.
** 1

LaetLeu* Heavy twit Net Irrtpwrehto 
Trtu at t eats» Dada* A. C. FU»

•* N. N.

Refrigerator Plants to be Erected 
all Along the Route.

-i rier, Carrie Nelson, W. A. Clark, and

Lon Ur returned last 
night treat a meet aeeeewfwtly fond net- 

I» FeetywUe.

The
T FADS. K 
r<>f| aired » 

de. You j|j
new and ffi 
i in any 8 

fling hut 1 
Ihildrat’s

V

■ed «wswiss voyage
The emuslon wee a eompllmcntarv 
affair tendered hy the Northern Navign-

At tbe Orphentn last night another ItW Co. to the officer, and Itleede ot 
pugilistic meeting we* pulled ult, lbe concern, shunt hi ol nhont were WO 
Ksphwl vs. Smith Tee go lasted Wot the hunt.
quite eight fourni» u being .topped ht C»pi J. K. Ilseeee. manager of the 
rvteree Bates and the rowhurt awarded eompeny, and Cap* Dirham, 
to Raphael Rales' reason for so de- tbe Loniaa, devoted ifcewaelvee to the 
cidleg being that fimilb wee evtdeetly rntetUlltweel ef their geeate aad elle 
overmatchd by Ms heavier opponent thr «saiataeee ol Meseta Falrhaoh», 
The decision was recstrril by bowls of Crowell and other* of the A. C. beqm. 
derision from the aedieoce who it*, made the trip a court 
mended a contInoati«n ol the go. (onrney from Iwglewlng to end.
Hmllh. however, while putting op o 
clever exhibition could not pomtfely 
•tn except by dropping to rhr fiow to 
a*o4d pttoiekmeat and the referota da-
cieton wan finally accepted alihougb at bnogteg bargee loaded with 
one time (t loohed as though a geeeral |up the liver from ML Michael, hot at 
fight oa 
would eeewe.

1
Of ,

V

asing! Kj was let about the i«b of last month by 
■ the W. P. & Y. R. with the Oakland 

» - Iron Works of Oakland, Cal., for the 
instillation of plants on their river 

i W Aoets, calls fpr the completion ol. the 

! ■ work by June ist. The steamers which 
| it is contemplated making into re-

nations we shall have hot difficulty to 
maintain ptu«ful,m-ighhotly relations 

Uritish subjects in Dawson, permit 
me to take this opportunity ol eapres 
slog to you our appre-iatfon for the 
way you are evai ready to impartially 
display pur colon with )Mi tm U 
ieatoouing the city celebration days 

It ia our wish soil praver that tbe
_ Stars and Stripes and In ion lack may

elCfllly recovered from hts recent ill- go hand ,n bawl through the laud 
nesa to take this part of the program^,,, .aing broad cast the blruintp *d 
as oaa intended and much appreciate civilization, peace and good will, 
tbe fcouor bestowed upon me. j The singing of ibe Soldiers of the

Ut me assure yoiusp,*W most hearti- King" closed tbe juvenile part ot the 
ty join you In celebrating this memo.-’ progt,m »fu, which the grand parade 
ial day. -—^ took place, the following I*-nig it» or.

1 feel confident 1 express the «ntl- dcr : 
ment ol.lt foreign citizen|> when I de- j r.^ed Mar.h.l Hugh Mlcklunon end 
clare lh*t British subject» have no Aid» Qteoo. Blewwt, Mitoer, McKay, 
monopoly in«ny festivities commemor | McF«rl»nt.Smuei xnd other» on hmxa- 
illng the birth of Victoria, the emprem, hack, bend. N. W. M P., Order of Ve- 

<Tueen- j ko» Pioneer», old volunteer fire depart-
Thi. is no time for speech making, ment, city fire department, with (our 

evkn if I were sufficiently gitlril to eu- team, of apparat». A tVCo float with 
tertein you,but it may be fitting for me wigwam anti large pert of (topeletton 
to cocrey to Those within my bearing „f Moo*hide, mounted horseman »d. 
some idea ol the rateem and admira- vertiaiog McLennan * Me Feel r. Mr. paltry sent el Jg. 
tion held by sister nations for tb* life and Mr» Kd. McConnell on hor* beck, Mr», Conway wan Ike propriety* of 
■nd character of that illustrious moo- N. A. T. A rt with boat. ..Id * ludglnghonae at yiys *0^ M»tn
arcb‘ tar'ami children;'A. H. Co float with street. She can* Here ehnet ala

1 Vouai! kaowbod « reeereuW-tbe-tcdaL drihH and rdet. f *. Otiukilio month# agwwtyh bar ftntWTiawhW' 
memory of George Washington the ftoat wilt» jmaebalt team sod attit ad Her heehsnd Is «sidin' be In CrtMt*/ 
"Father of his country," yet (be Phil- .yrrtisement, Urr À Tskey deMMatad Creek, Cal, _ ' / /
adelpbia Record goes so far ae to any fmgbl wagon l.swu by tight pBwerful William Nelson. the mutdarvr/ 
"If to be Well l>cloved be a token ofjktnsrs gaily decorated . A, K. Co store worked at the Chute* eettl etrtruTfWo 
great».-. Q»een Victoria •« the pee. float w.tj. child,,», t .vucilman and weeks ago, ^te. he — l.ld J. 

of Washington. : Mr, Prod Homme I# buggy. Gfentracure hod boon qolta frtemiiy with Mr* Coo
All uattona recognize in bet the two ) *1,, j. Prodbomnw flnat./.rpeatan »*y. and had giewe her e.oeey |« gen- 

great essential» in life, that of merely ieW| Wilder»' material drawn by sis for him. Tonight be appeared at the 
aod ol character. Thi.a It is rath*. , boraes, < irphium (>,»|,r UUMmAtUA hwwi, stallag that h. »- going to fin» 
than brilliancy-that make» fo. tree eoc *t'or. and açt.çme». savoy theater UhMWfmn an* wanted *tS M,a

——----- . ...... ! float with children. Standard theater way said she bel bet baloeglag he
; final with children. Klondike lawmMy •*» Instated that the amount
ideeorsted wppdah'wbeeird wage»1 with *** 

r and --lothe»’- Dm, draw» 
by dog», G. 0. Cantwell's dencteg 
cow, and hut Dog Catcher Peter Haw 
sen with a rampant tualamUU me—ted 

" and taged surging on the and ef a rap- 
tog wrapped ia red, white and Mae
ribbon. ,/ . __ ______ji___________

L'p to the tie— ol the Nagget # go
ing to pres» being early today, Usene 
were all the event* thet bad taken 
place.

tn
Tke Lout— is the ttaeaeUant ft all 

the X. C, Co.‘a big fleet, being pro- » 
petted by engines of lyo-kwwi power 
eepweltn. nke ia need aa a tug knot ia

>0. Hopkin’-. scow lauds abreast with 
first boat ; fresh eggs,_spuds and fruit.

S. ARCHIBALD.

qLs™™-
| HAT BET
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-

■otei McDonald Mr. Chairman, ladies and Gentlemen : 
I regret Col. SicC-XTIT'has uot suffi

Liu:
THE ONLV FINST-CIASS HOTEL

in eawaoN well ImIuw m
tuck aa eh|ef«4 the rompeav'e hoapf. 
tel it t an Uw Kbrtymtle eneenrfee.'.•■mm

e party
I | JOHN 0. BOZORTH .

El
ice -a

.

Thera ran* a good rvpreeewtaUee ol 
Intelligent miners met et the fl.ro, 
tbeete- this fomnsna at rre-.pi eftortr 
when an adjournment su taheu ont 11 
1 P- ” The object of the meeting this 
afternoon is the formation ef a miner s

left Deariea at MSATmediate coo- 
t h Bonanza, ill, —ii Itn n

Furtymltn in a little more than t

The damage white» the tow» «nelntned 
from the recent Weed tsea. leepeetad /> 
and It we* «need that the pehlished re ( ’

»
fl

Iphur Crtekfc . '

CeKpiNM uaion lot their better protection A
full M nf this altar noon1» meeting 
will appear to the Negget of ionwrrow.

The only hooee in Dawaon that 
«Its the high-grade; voer fispa j 

iking instie- 1 ban ky no
fini» and devastation are

xgsen! Dee* let |g.
t-w Aottetrs, April n. Mrx Mille 

Conway wee ah* tn death tonight ia 
the pre—nea of her to-year old «laugh

“.STETSON HAT... Ike
: W1 ii;

Same price as charged for 
cheaper goods.

to wtnk to ropuir it—
wm

«•triad Mn the rivet and 3
th# btidg* acta* Fattrmtla nns emm. gj

picul* Man est .
- —r <dro* managnt. frero
n» nl awn at awl —aanaiaing tb*

Ip«ï"

a* pueerUie V»v*r»l
tor aa ttw rraall of a disputa ever the

Tht O’Brien Club
TiffitUa ,infj

Handsomely Furnished

! Jt Boats !w #f

■ .. :i
3L.
mat and * 1

V-JÜresh Butterment I-
*t Urn

- r
' JFfot Class Bar Is «h* idin Con-

whetn a large quantity afet«I ncetion far can!yie have just received, the 
ttrflt ixnifignment of /Î

Harshsi bank

|free_
Jto our patrons J

™ ' PRIVATE TELEPHONE
îfpw in operation for the use of 

puMic. The only place in 
= “tnaon where you can talk over

El if*. 7irt io ahaolnto prirocy.
- |i «otfitog too good lor ok. f

If *0 Cont Goods Sold t*r 
■ I 26 Conta.

Murray.. ►oi Butter un th* Point
. t*

Autp In
.GOETZMAN’S 

KLONDYKE
.... CAUVEIUID...THE LADUE CO... iUtiVfcNIK

From Iowa CreairericM. We 
h|*e also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
fine. . . ...............

Ituant -X-;******** Afvfm.; tut, artingers1 . The m nrfi Inn if in
This mmtha firot utp ad thny hendnn

man’s Ktondth* aonvaalt. The 
co*ntn suo aptoniM todf tone sugrrev. 
••d» printed >m Navy roetod paper, the 
wlrerto being 
amt. The!ft *

ut the A. C. Cat. 1
•IE * m
lias fins

ngiiKl "f En p»iator»' art, and th*
* «•Mb it 

creep. h*w»iv* rev tow «d all 
pattataing to tE growth of 
tad the mining IndueUy

l|iK t1
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.; -ARRIVED ON STR. 
ORA.

m

THE PIONEER" NOTH» OF THU DAY.
ail En TknTke •wm town pH—«ùjfü 

tonde .and hem imite»
Don* will not I—t vary I—g — wiki»

SL'zs.’at,:' *- — —

---- x Patent Prepes
Toilet Ankles

Pure hrufN -----T Billy, MrK.r C* fi kttoll. >---------
Mb ■ What eras tbe metier wirti Cspt ft)

dgar Mtoner —t bit hot* Hfi* a
IL -to at m saw*

OEOncc SUTLER.
►RORRirrOR <A cPktorul History of the

Klondike ‘District . «
*»>:«««son.«

itT— 'REAvtg*. Reid & Co.Near Second SL
. feet* ate beta» told «n 

Who any* Dawson is not deed treat.
The fall remits of, this afternoon a

Fanal

—uw COMPLETE [N EY1DET1IL GOING OUTDog Muzzles race* will be putfliabed in trmmwvow’»
to I- ;I Tee lettuces of the «neon kept a 

tge nusotrey.vf people away from town 
this year.

A limited member,only publwhod. The surra of Town—ad A Row la 
• _ ZT . .. ; among the wwt haaaUfelly deeorotod

Secure yotir copies without • in the city.
delgy.

I-U • -f 1 •»:
letme No. ; A Tronk, Valu*, 

Shawl ÊE
Wé manufacture mnzzlè» on the spot Made of Lent her, 

or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
1^“ fUde t® Fit.1 > And «re wiltThe Fork» ar*H teliod foot 1-11 

baft Da warm leant by a acofe nf Hot. 
'RE for Forks

u.'U’fi

Lennan, Mcfeely & Co.,Limiled FOI SALE AT AU WWS STANDS ^8*»*.^
mÊÈÊÊNmwÊËÈPRICE «6.00.f

■

..Oit & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

ON AND AFTER MAY « 
DAILY STAGE

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
. L—vln*each placeM8 a.m.*tp.m.

Office • • A. C. Cff Building

!
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STROLLER’S COLUMN ]Since the arrival of the boata 

from op river, eggs of real, respectable 
have been offered-as low as

Nugget AVE YOU SEEN our new display of Spring and 1 
Summer Clothing ? It is well worth seeing if I 

for nothing more than to familiarize yourself with I F»*—» 
the latest fads in fine wearing apparel. All our 1 1 
clothing is tailor-made and finished with the same 
attention to details as the most expensive garments.
No cheap trash at any price.

case.

HIn police court one morning this 
week a man who had been too free in 
hand I i tig a gnn was asked by the magis
trate why he kept snch a weapon. 
The fellow replied : “I have been in 
this western country so long whjre 

several occasions that the Dawson mar- evervbody carrjes guns that t, too, 
* ket is not altogether a steady and re- took to carrying one." The answer 

•24 oo liable affair and the present situation j dip not satiety the court neitner did it

"5|gF—is «wiw. «■“ ■« —
«gu i..i- «— <«

I taking a different view of the matter. portlon of the Weat which lies between
the cowboy regions and the setting 

as in even the staid old eettle- 
of the east. It the man in

freshness
$3o per case and there is reason to be
lieve that the bottom notch has not 
been reached even yet. The fact has 
been remarked in these columns on

moist* *»«">
• NO ■kiai-WEEKtV.
........................Publishers

■■■ ■■■■■--=““-tesv-i*’’*

*
ION RATK8.

................ ...140 00
2° 00**  n oo

icftfi» Advance. 4 00
AJ1SH Aptso 

matter H< 
Aâe’* P*'11........... been as seldom

t-

A decrepit
isn*n a* cfDcl 
^jeer of en 
.„gnd and te!;.pSt“Hes

r ait oracles 
(phen he bai 

jjott in the gi 
f (oattaiis and b< 
i ,«ryo”e else
! mat the nati 

,j»rp calling 
" „d if-the city

parements tha
y*e of the b
Head»-

; HE knew bor

n <N advertising apace at 
fraction admUtion of "m
}SDIKK KVQOST (Uk* a
ali «.faatijkatioi thereof
tan a paid circulation Ave | ‘‘blows it in” during a single night is 
paper peMtiAed bdwees

The miner who brings the prod act of 
his winter’s work into Dawson and HERSHBERGsun OPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK
ments
police court bad said he had con
tracted the habit of carrying a gnn in 
the south, then his statement would 
have satisfied the Stroller. ;

very exceptional character. The
------- =” I days when the miner was the easy and

NletActVcrJtaAyow I inevitable victim of the siren have 
by. It may also be noticed that 

pA«r, Quarts mid Osa-1 the prosperity of the town has not 
suffered msterially in consequence.

now a

the Stroller was a Photo supplies reduced st Goetetaai^ 
Turkish bath at Allman’s, $3, 
KodticHripods ; $3.50 Goetzmin’i.

Some years ago 
member of a Democratic county con
vention in the state of Florida raid as 

of the country delegates had

later in the day Hoover was granted a 
divorce. Then the three walked to
gether away from the courtroom, the 
woman weeping silently.

The divorce today is the sequel to 
Klondike romance. In 1898 Mr.Hoover 

Well authenticated 
back that be was dead. His

Stories of king fidwnrd.
When the present monarch ot, the 

British empire was a small boy a nict- 
urebodk of English history was given 
him. Turning over the pager, his eye 

caught by a picture of the execu
tion of Charles L He asked to have 
the story of that most unlucky king 
told to him at length. At the end he 
said: “Oh, I don’t like that at all. 
I shan’t be a king; I’m going to be a

many
arrived early in the day they were 
carrying considerable steam by the 
time the convention was called to or
der. Early in the meeting one man,/a 
delegate from Cow creek precinct, be
gan to manifest a pugnatious and ugly 
disposition. He persisted in stand tog 
upon the floor near thg_ chairman’s 
table and, while he did not talk m^ctr, 
he was ready to “chip in’’ and prevent

The

; v
a

pr,,; . • ,T, MAY 24,lf»l. Who Is 
Your Tailor ?

It ia fair to say thst navigation is 
open. . ________

was went to Dawson.
DAY.

;; news came 
brother investigated and reported the 

Ten month* ago his widow 
Last

To Aid Canadahs ago today
hnUA.v -.tire to Owing to the success of the recent^ 

y „ . expeditions in search of the north pole
•irthday anniversary ot I are a,ert. In all parts of
è known in history as]the wor;<i scientists have arisen to the 
îood. In the interim emergency, and now with victory in 

monarch, be-(sight it will-be a struggle to the death 
to plant the flag at the earth’s axis. 
No less than seven expeditions are be
ing fitted ont and will sail from as 

Practically unlimited

If you order clothes from 
me you will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, [lerfirr^ j 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more ess 
you want?

story true.
married Mr, Shaffner, of Blaine, 
week Mr. Hoover appeared in Blaine 

. was au embar-

etllWeins or n 
j, persuade a 
Wiggle tails odoctor!”

At a recent meeting of the Dunmow 
board of guardians the chairman stated 
that their workhouse had had the 
honor, which he believed was shared 
by no other union, of having had a 
visit from the king. The Prince of 
Wsles, when visiting Lord snd Lady 
Warwick at Easton, lodge, wished to 

country workhouse, snd was 
driven over to that at Dunmpw by the 
countess. The prince took much inter
est in all be saw and tasted the dishes 
preparing for dinner. In the visitors 
book he made the entrv : "Have visit
ed this union with great interest and 
find everything in excellent order.

But the chairman. was, however,

alive and well. There 
rassing scene.

He was not only alive, but had made 
a small fortune in the Klondike. An 

reached, however, and 
Mr. and Mrs.

liked to prop
: jegee and give 
i eMtrimming i 
I gf the neigbtx 
I « made gard, 

■Oder the boni 
tJscle Silas to 

► they ought to 1 
’ to do so he *0' 

the gate and g: 
r tell them they 

Oncle Silas 
lends high a I 
„hst kind of 
eyes snd that c 
in the dark of

: prophet he « 
McKinley bad 

■ them wouldn’t 
pt the Philip 
| Iffcaragua car 
I he’d be switt 
I through it frot 
| in just as spr 
R « say steel tri 
I A good man; 
I «jutted at th 
p E to get truth 

* ssd he never 
1 ■ thsn when he 
1 I Mglings. It

•appy '
Meliorate was

else from speaking. :everyone
chairman, a staid gentleman of ■■ 
most now obsolete school, politely re
quested the disturber to resume tis 
seat but the request, although fre- 

not complied with.

that
os who delighted to 
e. and admired and

al

PREWITTSecond
agreement was 
a divorce arranged.
Shaffner have gone back to their home 
in Blaice, while Hoover and the chil
dren have gone to California.

cAve

where true many ports.
ia proper esteem, | means have been placed at the disposal qnently made, was 

For fully an hour the disturber blocked 
of the Convention and a EXCEPTIONALLY Îoccurred |of the explorers in other lands.

has placed unlimited means at the 
disposal of Admiral Markstoff, Wil
liam Zeigler, a millionaire of New 

who recognize British j York is willing to spend one million 
ras a world wide loss, five hundred dollars to enable Evelyn 
[of spontaneous grief, B. 
lized nation beneath

ievent 
c loss was not

all progress 
look that meant business finally took 

of the chairman’s face, 
his feet he addressed the

nee a
Try Allman’s scrub baths.

Ho I For Across the River !
FINE MEATS..$in, nor to the possession 

Arising to 
convention thnsly : .

“But fob a most unfohtunat accident, 
gentlemen, that man tbah would have 
taken his seat on invitation uumbah 
doe. The accident I refeh to is that 
my pistol fell from the mantel piece j wrong in 9ayj„g that this was the only 
last night rendehihg the ha’h trlggab WOrkhouse ever visited by the king, 
useless and I left it with a gunsmith addition to visits paid to at least 
this mahning to be repahed. Now if 

gentleman will kindly step 
fob wad and loan me hit gnn fob a min
ute I’ll wagab all claims to etehnal
life that that----------------------------win
take his seat o’ fall dead on tbe-flo’h 
two seconds aftah I get the weapon in

(CAN NOW BE OBTAINED
# AT THE

i Bay City Market;
THE STEAMER MARJORIE Is now running dn 

schedule time You will near her whistle on 
either side of 1 he river every hour ol the twenty- 
four ihta summer. Round trip every twenty 
minutes.

Baldwin to plant the Stars and 
Stripes at the pole. The Duke of Ab- 
ruisi who spent five hundred thousand 
dollars on his first expeditionon is pre
pared to spent twice as much if neces- 

fitting, therefore, |aary to accomplish his purpose. /
Undoubtedly the greatest factor in 

the world’s lace for the pole is the Ex
pedition of Capt. J. E. Bernier, of 
Quebec, a Canadian by birth, who has 
offered his services to his king and 

purpose nothing I Canada gratuitously. The captain's 
ibly be sug- plans are unquestionably the best that 

have been conceived. They have been 
endorsed and approved by the Geo- my hand." 
graphical Society of QueWfc, the Col 

t only by rea-1 onjal institute of London, England, 
hat it commémora tea the Dominion Mid provincial govern 
-gSod queen, but it is meets, and have received the commen 

dation of such authorities in arctic re 
.search as Sir, Clements Markham, Dr 

I war which must forever ^ tbe Dominion survey, J. W
Victoria »to»d eu* j Tÿrèll, chairman of the committee on" nominate a ticket over which The Ban 
a glory, all its own. polar research of Toronto, and the late ner of victory wayed when election day 

Victoria day will 1 Dr. G. M. Dawson, of the geographical was past.
____  ______ . from survey. In that country men carry guns.

I Tte strongest testimony that can be ***
ration ol the queen a birthday, |iriJUgbt to ln favor of Capt. Ber- “I* it the result of a climatic influ- Qn
iccasion henceforth will Serve! ie>,s expedition is the faW that his eijee oT te It the result ot total They wtre Sidney Hoover,
,|y IS a reminder of the pet- plans are fully in accord with nature privity?’’ . Dawson, and W.H. Shaffner, of Blaine,

of the l while tbeae ol his competitors are in The questioner was taking a drlnk j and the WOman who had married them
at a popular Dawson resort and, glanc
ing back of the bar chanced to notice 

the interdicted list.

I in unmistakable 
,t loss was frit.

GEORGE DeLION, Proprietor.

(4 FALCON JOSLIN............ S
BROKER Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

assures be token to insure that 
v will remember Victoria with

Norfolk workhouse,the king, whenKBSiS one
a member of tbe royal commission on 
the aged poor, certainly visited two 

in tbe com-

Loane, Mlueslnd Real Estate. Maneg- 
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York.

»ome

I:that in which she
• ICOHO avenuemetropolitan workhouses 

pany of the Lord Aberdare, the chair- 
of tbe commission. In both cases

•tcoNO er.JOSLIN BLOG.

—man
tbe visits were surprise ones, and the 
prince- insisted on the incognito being 
strictly kept. Lord Aberdare, when 
telling a few friends of this incident, 
used to say that the prince was as de
lighted as a schoolboy at not being dis
covered and insisted on Lord Aberdare’s 
calling him “Mr. Fmith” when going
over the buildings.

he observance of Victoria 
rid wide British holiday. ROYALTY REDUCED

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from.

TOWNSEND A ROSE

There were only 148 delegates in the 
hall and by actual cou.it 143 loaded 
revolvers were liltf upon the chair
man’s table dur ng the next 30 seconds 
but daring the interim the delegate 
from Cow creek had resumed his seat. 
Then the convention proceeded to

«

Hgs who cam
■U16 t*'
■Bence wa 
M been girl 
ud was about 
ksperate.

is, of peace at

a. e. comRomance of KlonMIks.
1 Wbatcom, April 18.—Two husbands 

of the same wife with the woman walk
ing between them to the courthouse, 

the streets of this city t

I “I want yo 
he had giver 
^llow cigar I 
exposure. "1 
tbe bank, and 
bventusllv dei 
I can support 
which she ba 
"riding she hat 
very much, 1 
eyes and doing 
•wild get you 

|6o you con tid 
I Oncle Silas 
lest of the tajl

^'The .moot 
finee on familj

=
, bnt .Dm

Rnoiatld and I direct opposition to nature, 
ip Eng I In ytow of the great interest maui-

feated by Canadians is the Canadian ( new name on 
ion with every city, lpoUr expedition, it has been decided Continuing he said : 
in British territory, |1$ÿ the committee m charge of the ex- “In my state outside stringent liquor 

•orld over is today peditton, of whom his excellency the laws were enforced, but in all my life |
Earl of Mieto is patron, Lord Strath- and until coming to this country I
ctona and Mount Royal, presidents ; Sir never knew" blit two white men who 

atitled. Our community, jcietuenta Markham, first vice preai- were ’Iudianed.' Do not think form,- MADTHPDM
entisUy cosmopolitan m dent; and Hon. R. R. Dobell, M. P., moment I condemn the law, for really * I Q|3 INUK 1 IICKIt
united ia recognizing the second vice-president and chairmen, to 1 commend H as being effective when j | * ----------- '
thus celebrating the day, immediately appeal to the Canadian other resorts lath But why it it | It * All Right

. .. 1 tv ih, ofeo Ipulblc for assistance in the shape of ajnMrted tolreqnently in this far north- * you Bet! Every Time! 
nationality x epe popoleir ^becriptioa to supplemeut the Urn country. The only explanation 1
•a united to insure ( ^ given by the Dominion govern-1 can give is that men who were very

outside become

both v—Tbe tria came from Blaine and I Merchandise and 
i Mining Machinery'

he» reign. GRAND FORKS m
ADVERTISEMENTS

,»ssss»—>sssas»»»»i»»»a^
What’s the Matter Withthe observance to

RIGHT GOODS 
AT RIGHT PRIG

ica, bnt wtFor Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it.
littiimeat ^ / S I moderate drinkers

Subscription lists have been opened I ‘soaks’ here and interdiction ia the 
points and who|tn all the banks and newspaper offices only measure that will prevent them

f th d j in Canada, and it is earnestly request from going into pickle. Interdiction 1 * jaymond, JUUIEN a ça, • NssrtNwa • 
lawson or e ay, tbat the necessary funds be suppliel is a good thing for habitual 'soaks'
la a moat cordial | ^ jJU|, delay as possible ; you but it must be a moat uncomlortabie I —————r.. w
assurance that eneb are_ therefore, asked to subscribe now, position in which to place a gentled. N BOYS I
iconic. We sincerely jand any amount you may feet disposed | man, especially when the position is J Lawson is not the only one-

to contribute will be most acceptable. |#6Wed from the standpoint of a Ken- a lh®*e ue olhtt, They Forks
, Funds Will be deposited as received in tiickin. Thanks, will take a hot one i looks good to us and we are
(the Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, and with plenty of sugar.” • going to make this a townjj
j eveiy sum rriceived will be duly, ack- •** (* ot 1

SPIRIT. iiowledged, and the name of the sub The following communication writ-1 SEE OUR PRICES ^ ^
town of I scriber will be recorded in tbe oflicisl ten on the top ol a pasteboard shoe box] I - c not ’proud

shown true northern ]records of the undertaking. was handed to the Stroller at a:3° f to sell you a pair of suspend- ' f
with ensrseter-1 Subscriptions may be sent to the o'clock this morning . 11 ' . era or some'new socks. Come

nearest bank or newspaper office, ot “Flees tell de peoples dat de Boos-1 W ?rou^
111sy be mailed direct to the Polar Bx- tere’ union bed ’tended hevin’ » float listen to you.
peditton Committee, in Bulk street, ( in de proceeeion terday, but de druggint

wot promised #25 1er e advertisement 
of hie insect powder to be put on de 
side of de wagin’ has Hewed de track 
an’ only wants to pay $12.50 fer d* ad.

Mumm's Pomeroy ch impague $5.1 wag our ’motions to take part in de 
one to the town by the | Regina Club hotel. j parade to ihow det we la identerfie wid
sm .t fir*i sight slmost| il"1- ----------- ” Signed by

order of de Union,

ing.
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1 will prove a pleasant ’ > John A. Flyea's Big »
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willii

WEEK Of
i HAHMELL,. Ornmd Forksdone by the]Ottawa.

Wpeat lifei gradually the effects 
id ice are being over-

tobacco demonstrates that 
not the name.

Derby plue t 
quality speaks. to pi

ing 1
••y is suet 
1 many apeI; The Standard Theatre

a
a an

.andthe sturdy Fortymilera 
tenad. They have grap- 
tosk of restoring order

WASH % for
it 1

SHIRTLESS KID, Chm.
p. S. —Owin' to alumjp in do price 

of meat da union is considerin’ de pro
position of bayin’ a beef bone and 
hevin1 a potiach next Sunday. Con
tributions towards buyln’ de bone can 
be handed to de Crummy Kid. He 
will be closely watched.

The Great Madison Square Success

'ESMERALDA"
Seats Now on Sf-

Stcurr

he)SKIRTS. •ety my a 
dtometo

iy m I [ An Rmotionai Play in 4 «cto, apd *

\ Ladies* Night Tteursrtay•____K PIQUE 
DENIM.

- root! "
■ mould

5 âlLMâïS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.S. K.
^kehind
•*» tow, 

képi
...Wash Suits...

I (Blouse and.Skirt)

For Bole.
Nine-room lodging house, elegantly ■ 

furnished, centrally located ; a big (W Only I rOUD V. bargain. Apply at once, R. Gillis, VUI VIIIJ HUUUIV 
broker, Second aweet, McDonald hotel 
building. __________________
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Rubber gloves for sluicing. Cribbs 

I & Rogers. _ ert
! Thé old stand! North ÇstO-

. ï.
TOririutij:

ORPHEUM THEATRE m ltosk. : —In— ,
While and Colored Mudlins

" of poor meat in the market but we 
demand only the beet. You can 
depend upon anything sold you 
from our shop. ^,
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—■
tri halation. Yon escape to the cellar Ron Over by Locomotive. ! slrations. As the «object placed the

i *nd throw hard >, coal at yonrself for, August Lsnghein was run over and instrument to bis ear he heard the fol- 
awhile and then suddenly you remem- killed yesterday morning by a switch lowing'questions: “Is this Charles!*' 
her that it was I who advised you to engine ot the Columbia & Puget Sound “Yes.*’ “Give me yonr close atten- 
marry and settle down Thereupon you Railway. The accident occurred at fion,please.’’ (Short pause.4 “Sleep." 
hurry to a hardware store and "buy about 3 o’clock, at a point in the yards and the subject immediately fell hack 
one of these carpenter pencils that j near the Washington Iron Works, into the arms of a bystander, 
makes a wide mark, and you go. out to From what evidence Coroner Hoye has The usual tests were then applied by j 
the graveyard and write insulting re- gathered it seems to have, been 
marks all over my white headstone, avoidable accid tit.
And it would be just as bad if I ad- The engine was backing up at the 
vised you not to take the fatal step, time with a couple of cars behind it.
The time would surely come when you 
would be laid up in some vermicelli 
joint, suffering from . indigestion and 

. it \ what is known as hotel melancholy,
E5 jLijjepH old settler commonly and then yon would moan something
* * w Cncle Si Ur, had given up all about ‘Of all sad words of tongue or 

of employment except to go pen,’and say: ‘Ab, I might have been 
and tell other people what to coxily domiciled in a cbeery-cet, read-

He was one of these county ing ghost stories to my own little kid- 
aclco dies this very night, if it had not been

pBLeB he backed up to the soft coal for that hoary old fraud, who steered 
? the grocery store and parted me away form getting married. So you
glijlHils and began to breathe wisdom, see I have no elegant chance to satisfy*! bad, previous to the ocoureocr, seen pnnrraainniiL r.alSna

*** one eiæ sang low. He would you, no matter what I tell you to do. Langhein on hts way to his home.
the national administration a The -trouble is that we have our off which is near the scene of bis death, in _ . »mysici»ws ________

! J". dling down every, few days, days,whether we are married or single, an intoxicated condition. A steep bank D*^
cjtv council ordered any im- A man cannnot gef up every morning slopes from the track at this) point, tioen II to I ; Slot; ’to» Telephone t*J

Bàwteents that did not suit him, he and strike concert pitch the first pull and Coroner Hoye, who visited the oSMTtara
of the body as a passe! of lank- across the strings, no matter how de place yesterday morning, is of the ! ppw.Mtn V. CABBSOR, » n. s Kto-irlett* !

K» sirous-he may be to keep in harmony, opinion that Langhein in some manner

! jfc knew how to cure stringhalt and Again, after a mat. has been tied up slipped and fell across the mil. He y«ik«. opposite N a t «tor»
..|,jns or make a flax seed poultice for a while, he begins to recall the was either stunned by the fall or mas

pfqalnnade a hen to lay or get the bright spots in his career as a bachelor, 
l ~J)r ..n. out of rain water. He and he is prone to imagine that all the 

liked to prop himself up against a unmarried boys are having one long 
LltoiT»"* give orders to some one who crimson picnic, being fancy ftemfiid
I trimming a shade tree. Before any nnbampered by "responsibilities Cfn Sons of Hermsn.^He heaves s wife ami 

rfthe neighbors sowed any grass seed the other hand, the male hold over who 
[ * made garden ot put a foundation occasionally receives an invite-to dine 
laier the house, they always went to with a family gets a flash of domestic 
f CDC|c Silas to get a few tips as to how bliss under the most favorable coudi- 
I 6ey ought to go at it. If they failed lions, and goes "back to his substitute 
pki) so he would come and lean over for a home feeling that a bachelor’s tx- 
rJ»**** *Dd them the cackle and istence is a dog’s life at the best.-’
I tell them they were not doing it right. “Then a man cannot be happy, no 

Uncle Silas could guess how many matter what program he undertakes?’’ 
j hods high a horse was, and he knew asked the young man in a discouraged 
I vkst kind of bait to use for goggle- tone. .
! evts and that corn ought to be planted ‘^eg.l ceremonies and «change^
! j0 the dark of the moon As a weather boarding bouses do not greatly modify 

%%%%%%»* wophet be was Old Lightning. If onr prospect for having more or less of 
ï Minley bad listened to Uncle Silas » good time in this life,’ replied 
, ttomwuuldn’t have been any trouble Uncle Silas. “You see, every man has 

j, the Philippines, and as for that ab°"‘ » kick, coming, and be
ago, canal tomfoolery, he said bas to use them up whether he I, mar-

|Wd be switched if be hadn’t saw »ed or single. When we are slightly
througb it from the start. Uncle Silas off our feed, we are likely to imagine

IwTjust as spry as a sparrow and sharp “>.t what we haven’t got and can’t get
* 1 j tra is the one desirable thing. Thus we

t^Ara^mBnv young folks came and beve tbe diverting picture of the bene- times before was sitting in the whist _

i___f. , .t,- f„_t „« t’nrle Silas 80 diets sitting around in envy of the C]ub rooms lsst night when he west \dn< k 1 h»r* **• leii il ou.Ilttoget truth in the original package, bachelors, while those who are playing called to the telephone. Hr had been h? w&wi ?"ié«

’ tsd he never spouted more copiously J°== hand, fee! that they would be told that he would be JiypnotiaeO, but ,”;i WX’ iï»é .M
\ m h n when h* was holding forth to the milch tetter off *ith partners. I expected one oh the ordinary demon- jnciti io pay charm
If MfUngs. In tact, the younger and ^,dU’1 UP ' P°hc* for,. V,°“

Lppy the listener,, the more would not cause me to be disked at
.,__ . a mono times. -J think that you bad better go;-Morale was his discourse. Among f , ,
tone who came to the free dispenaary »»d. sb*ke d‘<* with youserl. to find
had the benefit o. Unde Sties’ vaet what you want to do. But no mat-

"ZJLnce was . certain he^Ue wbo t« *Wh.r yonr «hr« ffl*y be. yon w.fit_
to remember that there are cloudy

[UlilRIiNY•. _

Steam Hose
15md

?if ! Too nuch About It to 
Give Advice.

HeKntw every foot guaranteed

our physicians present, which showed that 
toe man had been thoroughly hypno
tised, ami he remained in that coiidi- j 
tion half an hour, when Prof. Wilcox 
arrived and caused him to awaken

Cleve.- Idee.
Have' you seen the Gilbert patent 

steel muzzle? A practical and humant 
invention. The dog cannot bite, hut j 
suffers no distress. For safe by the 
Dawson Hardware Co., Holme, Miller 
& Co., and at the Fork*. Manufac
turai at the t Hr shop opp. Fairvie*.

Any kind of wine fc per bottle at the 1 
Regius Club hotel. . I

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store

an un- 4■ The Dawson Hardware Co.Ime run Apt So Have Rough Sailing No 
A «alter How He Jumps - George 

Ade’s Philosophy.

SECOND AVENUETelephone 36Its. Engineer Jobson felt a slight jar, but 
thought nothing of it. A short time 
afterward, when the engine had 
topped, one of the yard ciew discov

ered Langhein "a body lying outside the 
track. Tbe bead, which lay on one of 
tbe rails, was terribly crushed, one of 
the wheels having passed over it. This 
was the first knowledge ^any of the 
crew had of the accident. ,

It is stated that a couple of patrol
men in the southern part of the city

Latest stamp photo* at Goetxman’a. The Pacific Cold Sion»* Co. offers
-------------------- ----------- event tajpHity foe keeptag

latest photo button, at Goetsman’s. product*.
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unable to rise before the engipe «ruck

nt-Aik. Wilson a «tacpooui eafrrntwi. 
Vl Atlorneys. Sols ries, Voorvr.n.’Vr», tit 
(>«<-» Mr ole Carlo Bttliain». fini Amu*, 
hswsou, Y.T.

tww.i amt». IMS» II.. tosr A C. tom

him.
Langhein was a " German, about 45 

years of age. He was a memlter of tbe

!
dome commission co. uf

Batter worth Sc Sons’ uadertsking es- j From nmei. I>Awiott. Tolephon» So y.
tablishmeot. An inquest may be held.* K r. KAttlL Q c, Itorrtstor, NoUry. oim 

„ . . „ ' * rtrer Mrl^nusn, MoFeely A Vo hsrawsiv
~f••*., April 19. nor». r1r*l avenu*.

VÇÂDK A AIRMAN - Aitvorsiea, Notsrlsle.
" Ueces. A C, OSre PulUllD*

iÿmWITT

...STEAMER*..fiLLY ♦ " Hypnotized by Telephone.

Clifford ■ SiftonATS.. Rochester, N. Y„ April 16 -An in- ATTCLLO A RltUJIY auvomUw Notsrl» 
tcresting and lemarkable exhibition of ogfc»*«14** * *

hypnotism was given at the whist dub ..Ku.OVKT mvIWUAI. A SMITH - H.r 
last night Jn the presence of s Urge ^ ...d*r
number of physiciens, and was very I'hisboim'» bloet^DewiNm Aneatimt
satisfactory. The proposition wee d»: ^Vc”s” i- * rtY»n i c i*‘,*î .i, jiibn K »5ph' 
hypnotize a subject by telephone, tbe. ——————————————————^

rainte

larketj Will Arrive on or About May noth with ___
a Consignment at

fresh UwiAMts, Better, hies, tm wi frett • •

ALSO 15 SPAN OF WELL SELECTED 

OREGON HORSES.

Our Price Will be Made <ali$fadwy to the Trade.

subject being at the whist club while . „ T Y r ksiT ' M u *1" °i' n * * ** Uh.-.i.id 

the operator at a telephone inatruuient
was stationed in tbe editorial looms ol t*low dUroverr. Hunter Vrewk

« «

ing|

OS. I

tile Democrat and Chronicle l’rof 
Chtyton Wilcox, who. recently rime. ,,,HK k» iti.ak viiMMIinmation of Y «to»
fr„m Mevleo n.rlnrrn.,1 TTie „nerl 1 lodge, if. I> ) A K A A M . Will l«. h»l.1 Sl from Mexico, performed me expert- Mewnl*h11'lli-N,„|ne „„»,t m.mibi,. Thar*.
meat. A young man whom he had ds* oft ur before lull so.m ei * *•-» m 

, . , 1-, M. W ells, w M J A lh.nel.l «*.'•>placed under hypnotic influence laeveral ---- --------

SOCIETIES.

NOTICE IK)ME COMMISSION CO., Limited
Dawson Jtlke at Townsend * Rena tiger Ames • Free*

I

TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENTS.ROSE

Northern Navigation Companys*

FOR WHITEHORSE ! itod been girling for five or six years, 
nd was about ready to do something 
ksnerate.

days in all latitudes, and no matter 
how well fixdd we ma^setm to others, 
there are momenta when we would faini I “I want your advice, “ he said, after 

|e had given tbe living landmark a 
pillow cigar that had been warped by 
txposure. “I have got some money in 
the bank, and a niee position that may 
hventuallv develop into a job. 1 think 
llcan support a wife in the style to 
)which she bas been accustomed, pro- 
CtRing she has not been accustomed to 
Ittry much, but belore shutting my 
Stto»*nd doing the plu ge, I thought I 
feweld get your opinion as to the move. 
Ilk you consider it a wise play?”
I’ Oncle Silas looked at the voiiui man 
(tot of the tajl of his eye and J chortled 
haowingly.

- Owing tot On* Inrgw dmunwi fur
aeuuroimxleUtM» tLe

NOTEjump our environment.'’
Perhaps I bad better go it blind," 

suggested the bachelor.
Most people do,’’ said Uncle Silas. 

“A leap in the dark may land yon 
patch of Canadian thistles or a bed of 
roses, but no matter where you bring 
up, yon will get used to it. ’’

Moral : “Always advise a friend to 
do what you are sure he is not going 
to do. Then, if hi» venture fails, yon 
will receive credit lot bavitig warned 
him. If it succeeds, be will be bajf^r 
in tbe opportunity to tell you that 
you were dead wrong. -
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THE LIGHT DRAUGHT
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STR. ROCK ISLAND
Ha* bene .aafaetiUrted tor
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THE KOYUKUK
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®‘The smooth citizen never,! gives ad- 
«ct on family matters, ' ' said the skge. 
hjB ready to gas freely on omet 

.topic*, but when it comes to a question 
itting matrimony,- fltit is 

11 begin to back and fill. I am 
toy ojd friend Ben Franklin, who 
the inquirer that eveiy man sooner 
ter comes to tbe parting of the 
l He must cbooee between tbe 
I and easy path that leads to single 
rj and the straight and narrow 
that leads to married unhappiness. 
6n expressed it, no matte) which 
the poor fellow beads, he will be 
i now and then, that he did not 
» chance, of the other route. Ben 

ad that eveiy married men at some 
lor other has a low, well concern 1- 
■toaliing desire to be free, and 

-hardened, weather beaten 
Ikachelor occasionally runs into a 
#ea* streak when he feels that be 
told willingly give ten years of his 
Nut life to have just one chubby 
•ling to patter oat-to meet him in 
• ««wing and call him ’pop. ' Matii- 

ta each a long contract and baa 
**ay Bps and downs that sometimes 

a sure winner to those on the 
k. sud sgsio it la enveloped in a 

"°f U*0** who have to put up 
1 *’*’* lL When

To Cheat the Haogamn.
Loa Angeles, April -Bdward W.

Metbever, the Long Beach murderer 
who shot end killed Dorothy McKee, 
it trying to starve himself to death in 
the county jail.

For three days Metbever baa refused 
to eat, find two doctors wtie called this 
morning to administer sustenance. 
They forced open hie month and 
polled him to swallow a small quantity 
of milk and wniaky and beaten egg

Metbever refuses to talk or to taka 
He sits ell day in kls

ir
■

s.

GES AT 2:00 P. M.

TIC K ET8—F* S t® Wtoltat»ocew. t trat-Claaa. lies “> Hrtttaff j
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any exercise, 
cell, moody and silent, and at night 
lies awake tint never changes bis posi
tion on his prison bed,.

Since the supreme court affirmed the 
udgment that be must be hanged, 

Metbever'. despondency has increased 
until et present it is evident bis only 
hope te cheat Ike gallows U by dying 
before he can be executed. Tbe jailer. 
... watching him with tba greatest 
care and every effort is being w ide to 
keep him alive until be can be sent 
forth for execution.

The crime for which Metbever is to 
suffer the death penalty was peculiarly

Str. GOLD h.. j
winta.v.tto^B^.m.to-sH
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for
and married,he became infatuated with 

any one ask. me young Dorothy McKee sod endeaMfidd 
f*»» he bad better tie up or not, it to force hi. attention open her. Since 

»y superior foot work that en- hie conviction be has expressed great 
*ke me in dodge the issue. If I were solicitude over tb. disgrace he h«* 

I toll yoa to «rame a business risk, brought upon hia family. Mim c- 
B R* would know in-a little while See spurned his attentions, and one 
HP**** »o«i bad made or loaf. But If morning when she "•* Uk,“* *
K J* ►tobind you and give yon a hard ride upon the beach e ■ 0 ,
I ^ to"«d the married state, you death. Afterward be turned MM 

fi«pt guessing fee many years as upon himeelf. but was care 
i|«r I meant h us a good tarn or bullet directed against Wet*» ahou-g 

iag to do yon. Let us suppose not reach a vital spot.
** d«T 15 or 20 years from now ’ Methevcr bm appealed toJ*e 
M home to find that the furore nor for a commutation of bUecaJD“ 

tod, the cook has done the to life imprisonment, but 
W3y act, two qf the children pectod that executive clemency will be

•earlet rash and the better extended.---------- ------- _
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A GREAT SUCCESS. |

Alaska Commercial
%

CM BUM»'(Continued from Page 1. )

expressing their high-appreciation of 
the conrteeieé extended by the com
pany.

Among the gnests were the follow
ing : Col. and Mrs. Davis, Mr. and 
Mra. J. L. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. Te 
Roller, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Healy, Mr. 
and Mra. Geo. M. Allen, Major and 
Mrs. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil
son, Mrs,.Capt. Starnes, Mrs. French, 
Mrs. Alex McDonald, Mrs. Harry 
Spencer, Mrs. Inspector Wioughtou, 
Mrs. T. A. McGowan. Miss Batts, Miss 
Nortnan, Mrs. A. Wissell, Mrs. J. J. 
Thornton, Mrs. J. R. Fowle, Mrs. O. 
S. I.aning, Mrs. H. K. Stevenson, 
Messrs. Thos. O'Brien, Laman, Liscb- 
kie, Capt. Scartb, ex-Commisaioner 
Ogilvie, M. R. White, A. B. Clegg, 
Harry Ewart, J. T. Litbgow, J. J. De
laney, Hayry Hall, A. B. Palmer, J, 
C. McCook, 8. J. Goetzman, Steve 
O’Brien, W. H. Fairbanks and W. H. 
Crowell. _________________

Gigantic 
Closing Out Sale!
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^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 

1 can suit you.

the News Should 
With Previous RECEIVI

MAYDm. m., 55

‘ Editor Dslly Klondike Nugget
Would you allow me s small space in 

m,„M! to enlighten the editorial 
ealth attached to the

L

. $100,000 STOCK

Finest and Newest
a ■ a

t . Rexpert on ■ mmmm
Dawson Daily News. If this marvel 

Bwill refer to his own witting on Feb
ruary .8th, ,90., he will find that "the 

s cast into the Klondike at its 
>a)d scarcely affect the citi- 
dipped from the Yukon at the 

l of the town." Again on the 
t he declares that "it is a well 

mown .act that the water of the 
Thames a few milts below the month 
of the sewer that drains Tendon MM 
pure as the stream above the city.’* 

• These points were disposed of in the 
News of February 23d, r$rt, knd

Men’s and -Boy s Clothing, Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber

THIS ENTIRE STOCK

(^edition o 
Kinley C<f69» :

Goods, Etc., Etc.
MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE A. CNo (treat Damage.

Capt. Sdarth, of the N. W. M. P., 
spent some time while in Fortymile on 
the occasion of the recent excursion in
specting the police post at that point. 
He found that a quanlty of provisions 
aggregating about two tons had been 
destroyed, but beyond that amount no. 
great damage was done. The post will 
be re-provisioned immediately.

Arrangements had been perfected 
sometime ago for the construction of a 
new ba'.racks building the logs for 
which bad been hauled to the site some 
time before the flood recurred. A! 
though the location of the proposed 
building is some distance from the 
river, the high water succeeded in 
carrying away a large pot lion of the 
logs which had been secured and before 
construction work is actually under
taken they will have to be replaced.

Regardless of Cost!ta as BE! ill
rast with the alarmist 
in bis editorial of May 
lonbt he has been long- 
iijg and I heartily edn 
»n having the courage to 
■«on in face of his above

$500 Reward !Sly Presldent A

! MILLINERY.,1
Be

■zr.
TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS

IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE ------

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and Convice Yourself.

ALBANY :problem as to the 
comparatively an 
: funds to supply 
lie. The question 
le jurisdiction of 
onncil and not of 
officer. His posi- 

If the 
9 instead of resorting 
:ism with a matter 
evidently not famil- 
to the public a prec

lude solution of this 
d be efficacious at all 
ear, it would be of 
benefit to the public 

:d with the position

7- No Wonder They Go Fast !
Si

GetOur Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats
Are all frfesh and new oPtfie LATEST FADS. 
We also make to order any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had iu any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 

have them. A Large stock of Children’s

Refiearln
T<- one.

Baby Badly Bitten.
A 7-year-old hoy named Delaney 

whose parents teside near Sixth street 
and Fourth avenue, was very seriously 
bitten yesterday evening by a large and 
fierce dog. The animal was tied up at 
the time and the child is sa d to have 
been teasing it. The boy’s neck and 
face were 
teeth to a depth of more than an inch.

was called and four

to a cai San Francii
I *»y »$■ - 1
I eontinnes to 

E recovery is n< 

1 $ The preaid 
Itnncbing of 
crested most 
lion by the S| 
■facially ap 
of the Union

San Francisco 
Clothing House

•

1

w.e
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailors.vI;penetrated by the brute’s

» Come and See Us Before Purchasing!of the News 
ati-nnnnai re- 
her informri- 
whom it is 

he may learn

A physician 
stitches were required in sewing up the 
torn face of the hoy. The matter was 
reported to the police who went after 

The dog which was taken to the police 
station and shot. Little Delaney is 
the second child the dog is said to have 
bitten in the past few days.

JAKE KLINE, Manager f

N.A.T.&T.Co. st
>t.

OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK ■ Albany, N 
May 25. —T!u

I. H. MACARTHÜR.
after much r

la. !r-3&3M3M3S*For Cork Foot.iqncuxe Corporation Co. 's 
)ra arrived at 6 o'clock last 
aking the last of the fleet of 
wintered at the foot of Le- 
rrive fn Dawson. There are 
iats to arrive until the open- 
tbe lake when boats from 

straight through, 
n charge of Capt. T H. 
>ilot .Bailey and Purser 
■n and made a very auc- 
8be piloted three cattle 

and one 
One of the scows 
15 bead of horses, 
of ao tone, mostly 

better, eggs, etc.
as follows 

ion, W. H. 
n Price, J.

m—•»
plotel
Z TM* 0

t JOHN 0.

Czech poet, and Prof. Compels, oil 
University of Vienna, the 1rsnalaie
the works ofi John Stnart Mill.

leased, and as be was leaving the 
building he approached Messenger, 
drew a revolver, aud began shooting.

Messenger, who was struck by two Joseph has fulfilled a long cherished 
bullets, drew his own revolver, shot desire of the Czech population of Bo- 
Hougbteling, and fell unconscious, hernia by ordering the establishment at 
Other policemen joined in the shoot- Prague of a modern national art gal- 
ing, firing probably 50 shots, and when lery, toward the foundation which he 
Hongbteling fell in the hallway lead- himself has donated 2,000,000 crowns, 
ing to the courtroom he was pierced by In a letter announcing the fact, his 
five bullets. Both men were taken to majesty expresses a hope that he may 
the hospital, and i* is said that both succeed in establishing peace in the

land through the ”conciliating powers 
of art.” He has also crested eight

Tragedy In Courtroom.
Chicago, April 24. — Two men will 

die as the result of a shooting affray 
that occurred hi the Harrison street 
police station courtroom just after 
court had adjourned today, 
wounded men are Policeman William 
Messenger and Richard D. Hongbtel
ing;*

Hougbtelihg, who was formerly em
ployed as a motormau on the Lake 
street elevated railroad, had been in an 
altercation with the policeman on the fill die. 
street a short time before the shooting.
He had been drinking, and the police
man had been appealed to by two 
women who claimed that Houghteling 
had been following them. Hougbtel- 
ing had been taken into court and re-1 Try. Allman’s sanitarium bath.

appeals to -Andrew Carnegie for finan
cial assistance Nevada county claims 
the credit oi the most unique. An 
inmate of the County hospital has writ
ten to the multi millionaire philan
thropist for money to buy an artificial 
leg. Here is bis letter :

Generous Emperor.
Vienna, April 15.—Emperor Francis

The REMOVED - -
Andrew Carnegie, Beq. -Sir: It is 

with feelings bordering on despondency 
that I mustered up courage to write you 
this letter. I will not weary you with 
a long draws statement. I lived os 
Rolland street, Dunferline. Scotland, 
and came to this country when young ; 
lived in Brooklyn aome years, then 
came West and followed prospecting 
prise!{tally. While engageed in this, 
occupation I got my foot mashed hr • 
felling rock which mode amputation 
necessary. Now after five months of 
suffering, I am penniless, so in my 
pitiable plight I though I would ap
peal to you, my cuuntfÿman, whose 
benevolence if the talk of nations. If 
you therefore help me to gtt an artifi
cial foot so that I may be «WtitfS tiT 
face the battle of life ouce more, njy 
prayer shall be that God, who is the 
judge of all, may bring you that hab- 
piuesa which la denied your faithffil 

B. G. BBNNEÏT ] 
The letter went through the Nevada 

City poetofficc a lew days since aqd 
there was inclosed e two-cehtsUmp, 
which was probably intended for a 
hint that the sender wanted a reply.

B. G. Bennett is registered 
as only 20 years of age and a native of 
New York, end he loet his foot while 
trying to board the brake beams ot a

Rr.iwn and 1 Mrs. Dr. Slayton 1%

..Ont
J

Has Removed to Her Old Paie» 
oa Second Avenue, next te 

the Cafe Royal Bid*.

Where she will he pleased to wed 
her many friends and patrons.

Hours, 10 to 10.

FRIm
m

p .

8

ONPetinet E. Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
(3. Regina Club hotel, Anew peers, all men of letters, represen

tatives of the learned and artistic pro- 
Shoff, the Dawson Dog’Doctor Vio. fessions. The list includes, in addi

tion to Antonin Dvorak, the Bohemian 
composer, Yarostav Vreliczky, the

TO ANDV :was
Leaving e,neer Drug Store.

Office -r-
T1 psoti

.. ^.srk. 
leaves on her ra
ie this evening at 

will follow to- 
the afternoon.

With the Arrival of the First Bolts jfcTh (
mm

We Will Receive! a Heavy Consignment

of-

—

HamA :ial to the
, Mo., says:

I air broke in onto 
;d miners at 2 a. m.
I alive, one was found 
sr two are supposed to 

mangled 
id eaith, and died

Sfcrf C
.

Boilers, Hois 
and Engines

neeservant.

larsh
it* iron rails so

others were still 
William Shane aud 
large atonevbould.r 

cd by the foot, in

mdv wedtfed'unri It P0“in8 freight train at Truckee.

stin* ftm
on all end

The freiF--r.

1 TO 0
p

10, 13 and 30 Horse Power Now i 
the pub
Dawson
the wi 
Nothin,

Best mixed drinks In town—SMcIxhux: 
Holland herring. Selman & Myers. ./

Vertical and Horizontal Engiof Special Power Of Attorney forms foi 
sale at the Nugget

-------Notice..
off, however, office

ALL SIZES
when he 

1. When 
tt he had 

he will

m f ttNotice to creditors or to whom it 
may concern, that I, the undersigned 
have this 17th day of May dissolved 
partnership with L. T. Collins, and 
mm tk»t date will uy lopgcr be te- 
sponsible for any debts contracted by 
said L. T. Collins. " y.1"

(Signed)

TtCALL ON US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMIL !were near
Rnt A-pinioned by 

a underneath 
m to talk.

R. B. SHANK UN.

>L_MEL, MIL.UI
Agent* BUFFALO STEA

Estimates Furnished on Pun 
of Any Capacity.
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...PUMPS, HOISTS. m
- a a p

■

Steamers Arrived ! !
Scows Coming ! !

'
New Goods l Fresh Goods l Good Goods I

?

Small Protit —Quick Returns. Miner^, Woodcutters, 
Huuterà, see me for Prices on Your Outfits. Family trade 
solicited. Free city delivery. I ’

Quick Dispatch IT4

MILNE’SAT.. ».»

Phone 79. First Avenue
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